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Capt. B. IL Blosnt, an old and esteemed citL The Board of Cocwty CommUmloners on yes fcALTIMOnCrCOJCIEaCUL.THE PLAIIJDEALER. ten, and former merchant, died at his residence Imporlanlr.FaclsITterday, elected Pro Jos. H. Foy, of the 8tan--
In this place, on Friday last.t.. -- - tonstmrg Hih 8cbooI, County xamiocr of H'IU Hark. c.w.aara,;: S ij t ti. si rwrera,') I

WILSO N, QCPTSMBCrt 7 1 CCO.r. if r

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE III
GOLDSBORO.

Eslimated Loss $125,000.'
From thetioUsSoro lleateagrr Zxtra.) "

That btautlful portiih of Ooldsboro, Ren- -

Teachers for the Public Schools. Ji good so- -
- - r--ha been eomewliat dnll U OUT leeUoa, and one that wUl prc gtueal aaUalac- -

. .. V . . . , ft, - k. i. JOS: 7: JEmJnS;u;Q.;.uwa tor sererai weeks past ; bul we no--OiSceri of t7iboa Cozztj.
COra --40 Ouail 90 Jf bmmmmL

V leU -- t 40 V aJJtvSpUiuTaroeaUsje-oOli-ftf VftTaltoav EES WHAT TOO CAX CTT AT THE
'

I -
' '.-

-.
tioe that some of the merchants an

hrBt iiaalkoti of tbeir Fall Cri le Tuncntiafl Ylrrla ti Xi. Old din ti 1Capt. 3. U Winder. En 'ineer in clurce of erally known as ibe basioeas Dart, is ia ashes.
the aurvey of the branch railroad from hereto 1 Last Saturday 'erenirlg, l 4th !nsf.,; most offt 1 .

Old nM?ttL: -
ihe Ncusc, has entered upon his duties.- - We j

COTTON FACTORS.. .

comnssiQNjJERcjiAtrrscj:
Ke. 7 Sctrrw ftratrr,

r.OIUtC. BAT.TTM0M, X)

nutMu in a icw weeKS more tne trp
will be cornier? in and then we anticirmte SEW JEWELRY ME,hope that te citizens along the roate will ten--
lively timcB and plenty of grcenliacluL der him all facilities thai wU.l aid la a tpeedy

Clerk of Superior CourVrQireesr Rpeelal
Prolate Coort for granting: Letters of Adtrtn
lutration. Letters Testamentary and Letters of
Gusrdlsnshlp.Rccelvlng aad Auditing Accounts
ot' Administrators, etc., on tho Faurth llcn

In each month.' "

'
' '..

ebcrlff-Beojao- iloT. Crst "lf:
Coroner H. W. Peel,. ' V
Krgistcr of Deed F. W. Tayioir. - v ,'

Treasurer JUo. Wilkinson. . ,
H,.rrpvor tl. A. Ellti.

antsaUsractory prosecution of the work.

, rVrarwd 20c V hiiAdrcd.
Flstseed- -1 SOftfat ..v-- ;4
Empty UarreU ptHt, f3 50
Bftickwax realsvsO. jrl.-Fres-

Pork 13 cents.
Bf-fLsa- vat. j r , ;,.. -

Dried reaches 10 cents none.
Foddcr-tQOA- tfU SO e)failre4.
Hossa-N- w. 1, SJ U0 oiS UO 9 UO. DalU

IS BRICK HLO'Tw JlT PCLOW THE
is) Cswh Airssxr snis mm,TVork on tho Ilall noad.

It affords os pleasure to announce fbal tb COUETJlorSE,We hare r,ejcatrdly spoken of th bharHeter i rxlftt t pefTAaa, tsrraJlas: Oeat,

our citizens had retired to rest aft a weekly
&tj toil, little dreamiog of the dreadful
calamity that awaitedj them, ere the dawa
ef another sun. About io o'clock the alarm
of fire was sounded and, within ae kcr there-
after, the most beautifdl and birgest rtsiaets
portion of our town was at the mercy ot tb
flames. '

The Wayne Hook and . Ladder Company,
with what little force they ieoeld cemmaadj

- Li'--i
tn-- t.

B
J.

of the work turned out by Messrs. Parker,work on tbe TTilliatpston and tirlforo' 'Bail
Boad Is prosreesiDg in a most satisfactory Murray & Co., Carriage and. Harness Makers, .no. 2,fl pi. . HASH STREET, WlLSON, n. CI,il!of this place ; and in ca'.lir eUcotion to theirmanner. Tne whole line has been placed unCominUfit&nert Jatncs Wiggins. Ctilnnan J

Polomon LaWm, Ransom Ulnnant; N. I). Ow-- der sab eonf racts, and there are. now about
new advertisement, we, BinirMy reiterate vtat
is known to everybody in this community, that

. i:xn YiDiti ttcrlt!!
G. W. GAl dc AX93

800 hahda actirely employed. S!6NdZTHEBttt7ATCti;rn, !) V Barnes. Meet at the office of Reg they can successfully compete with any estab was upon the spot and aided all la their "powister of Died lu first Monday la each month. haveAbout fifteen miles, half of the road, lishment North, both as to quality and price of er. But force, as well as water was insuffiWen grided. Boullxrtur. .. ' G. W. GAIL & AX'St: t rwork: :
'

cient to subdc tEe element, and its liquidt ?;t. rr 4J iitv
E&ilroad Schedule- - --

v- G. W. GATH flc-AX- 'SS.VJ.CHflnBERUIN,

i. rutfrtts.aaj. : .

Cow Peas SO COv0 W) 9 bwsbel dull.
Bjcou NYcstern ITidtl crtiU. ...

N.Ulfi'J0cenU)rfi. ')
- LLuca at 22 cxou.scaxce.jL

1.
Mas forx fOJJ7 10 V
B rtsr -C.- anu-y,U04i35 cenu 9 lb.
Spriog CTil;eixs --I5i5 cxi.t cacO.
ktfs ICi cents V duaen.
TaUow-llec- aU V B. ' 5

RiiBariorratA,3reeUt fi.
Biinr ItotallJO etui.
Iron T!es Retail 10 cents. .

' r

tongue of flaaes soon devoured the entireA' f :! OrcfenTca.
F.isscnzcr Train on the WftmtagWt art - -. block of houses frohi the corner of CbestantIn ro.-tsmont-h, N". H., a scientific indiTid.

has jut reccirrd a fine aoaorLranil ofand West-Centr- e to Walnut Street, completely
trt.i:rr.jtrn
4 at ftVftjt. itq

Rev. II. A. Stinner of Ctrfet Chtircb
Kewbern has received a call to fill the vacancy
in the pastorate of St. Stephen's Church
Goldsboro," occasioned by the resignation of
Bev. Ceo. WJ Stjckney.

Wi-ldo- Railroad arrive at Wilson at the follow-V- J

Train-..- . , itj, s..iil.34 A. M

aa whose wife used te pretly freely, j and
who for he last few years bad suffered much

-(y m m

destroying everytainz in that part Jot our SILVER WATCHES! CLOCKS & JEWEUYi ;town. -- At one time the element becanie. furom a nervous aiiecuon, recenuy made an
.''-'- , Stjca M ? .1 Vrious and much anxiety was felt for Uia yafctyanaljbb of Ute tea she need, and found jthat

the coloring material wai gypsbini and rrus- - uiDicsferrrs, rsxAsmss,
ScotCh SnuF;
ScotCii SkuEF.
ScotCu.S.vdFP;

e f 00 WG SOWrS. 1
of the two hotels and the row of business
bouses on East Centre Street, but fortunately

s, , MTUwstatt4Na Market. .
. - Wrxja ihoto. CnaA . 1 5CS. SOI.IU I'LAIS OOU CJSOf,ifah blue, and that the amount in in pound of BplriU Terpentine cents country eWs,Nictil Train u..i.tf.t.....io.8 p. M ta, if administered at onoe, would produce and S3 centa New York, casks. KosUi liAH

the element eeased its prey after having laid
in ashes 17 places of business

"

tne Masonic
FqtUT BtTTtlX, WATCH CIA1X

ooi i) rsa EiLvta TTirit nixa, ,

The epnfiajrafion iu Dismal Swamp is still
progressing. The fire is doing considerable
damage to standing timber,- - and already
heavy losses h'a7e been experienced by own-

ers tif lends la that ilrjin-ia- n.

There is no Day Train on Sunday. 5 for No. 1 and t for pale, Crude Tarua--instant death.
Fri-lt- Train hrrWtfat Wllsoil reinS: Sontr. Lodge, the Wayne Boarding House, the Mca-- tlnetlOOrorh'UO. f'JdO for sort and SJ for i m mTWX

virjdn. Ti &i 0 V bbL . tHtou iC'i ceuU forMondays, Wcdaefdays, and Fridays, ajjl.20 A, SEsflU. abd Post newspaper Printing Officeit is really ratlfy'in (to all but i?oeorr) ioiqi nnou or aix ""PJ!middling. 'M. Going Forth, J 2.33 at night, Mondays,... . . '1 4 V ft' ' ' ' s
and Weil's Lumber Yard. ,to state that Ihe health of our Town acd riocj;( j4 cr all AUAxrn mitkmWednesdays ana. rinays..

Dl A. Jenkins,' Esq., Public Treasurer,Cjounty it Temarkably good for this season o; usiunin isriri.
We are among the unfortuoat- -, our presses
and other materials have been destroyed and

PLATED iVARE.
.

' . .

DIX1NU AND TEA KMW4.TAr.Ui eiHS S
l:rTTtUKI:!-??.a- .

I Intend keeping a grod aMuruuc&i ta this Dae,

BiLTiMonn. Srnt. 4. ls--
.gltes notice that interest on bonds issued in

ai l ot bew jlail roads, due on the 1st of April, . Cotton qnlot and ho stoHc here. Fkw leassucnoi our type as we nave saved are veryPurtni tW past few years the Summer acuvc w beat active and in tilr demard-rnrlm- emncn deranged. tui with the aid of onr1869, will be paid on the presentation of thefaonills lave been marked by a distressing to cioire red f I yX2l&; Ur H iOft V.
small Job Press, we hope to issue a imtl JThe Insane ity luoi at kalclgiTis hilj t iW a.ont of 6hills and Fever, but , up t,to thia J proper coupons at the Treasui y of the State om urm Kuue at 105ll ST; yellow L

f 1 19. Oats KW2 ccnU. Klce lOtftlO cents.extra, pro oauy eacn a ay until we can aeof at '.he Baleizh Kational Bank, Interesttime we havo been remarkably exempt fromutmost capacity CLOCKSnp. Whbky

ve as tii stir .,

. Doaot 'fail to try it, for yoawmkkeft. Aafe
, tor La aaJ tska ao stbaa, ..

Fi-- r su!e at fatory 1fl,ly
iiAunis & clzckwell;

. ROWLAND BttOTIItllS; .
Wholesale Crocvre, Areata foe KOStTUUYa '

:1 L. J. liQSSIEUi,
1

WWftM urttaftvr, AraS fca BUCUSrOXP.Ta.

Port qn. Ttcon flrra and tendlnj
firmatfl!3iv - -hereafter falling due on said bonds will bethese Annoying visitations and it is to bo de- -

cure another large pre!; which we hope will
not be longer tbau two weeks from now, whenil le be formed At paid at the above mentioned places. ' .vouwy prayea iuai tney wiu treat us in aA BuilJinf AisotlaUen

"rjrtSusboro.
Every family iboutd bare a (iOOD CCOCS ; ao
citt at CllAMHCRLAlN'f mmi gt one. I'ri-- tsHew Yatrlt Mstriwt. .

Nw York. 8rr. 4. 1sr
sifttilar manner during 9titLr-$nikepe- r.

L cia IS and upwanla. .Mr. W. A. MelMgan keeps a tobacco store
Blackberries are setting ta Salem at 10 A cWtefribntlent from ..P!"!!!: tttt on Fayetteville streeu in Raleigh. Jle had

r.nttrm flrrti saIcs 600 bales at 3V. V- -.
tlnll ami l($2c. lower winter roC Western lfflolt Ki. Vrn vrjr . soaree-tulv- ed f

the Messengek will again appear in its usual
size '

! -

The losses,, by the Bre were Messrs. Weil &

Bros., loss $30,000; Wni. Robinson, $13,000;
Einstein & j Bros, $12,00Oj J. II. Privett,
$10,000; Dr. J. M. Hunter,. $3,000: W. W.

s per pouneaVr leents In tfode. j coUniywritce us rfI am Happy to safcent two boxes of lerf fine tobacco, wortii $2 a
I ?0. Whlskr derllnlnr at tt 12nf I 15
'ork tqi J5.if3l.fc : . Gold excited at tl SPECTACLES, 1

1that ottr ctihi eiopa are very good, but the
I . . i ft . ... . - - . J .

pound,' on which the tax was 'regularly paid
and the stamps attached according to regulaThe health of Ex Ootwrner Worth -- la very , , ri;HJ5ALBISWILMX.lf,C,T

u. feorsTHrt co, tx.K.m.tcxr.aiiz
cotton it Very sorry ; the drouth has into Crawibrf, "i:0(ioffDr.; W.". It Tinlayson, ti- - 1 Let-- the best.article of SrKriartes that areEDUCATIONAL.fteble. His phjsicianf do not allow him

see ouch co'i!j!any. Raleigh StnlUc!. ',' '
jdred onr crops of cotton very badly ;j tbc tions in force at the time. . The tobacco was

seized by the Revenue Collector under some 500; Mrs. W, A. Bordon, $2,500; J. D. Wa iLrKretLACxwkxx; a. a csu.to,
UATATTpO'fi W.J, aUNQaJO,ume are very scarce: we haa a very se

manufactured. rXR'tESUOPlC, fARAHOLA
and PLAIN GLA8S, ct a!l fAcfA aSdtb b!t
all ages. 'II. Powell, 91,500; Rufus CIRCULAR.pretext. - ur. sienefaa nua to procure -- evt- l e-,- ww

E.KOS&XTUAU. . . X.tt.CLAUs
dence to establhih the legality of the stamps I Edmundson,J JlOO; J. II. Wiggs. $1,500.

vere hair storm on the 29th of August
down li'cre ; thoulijt did not extend bver
a large section of country, it damaged all

- rw.RuoLura.
s. . i . : . si --.i
Ticr-T- V b'cb trratallftoa that asf taal

L. v. Giddings, $2,000; J. W. Gulick, $1,- -and that the tax ws pdSd ; this he did, bat il SCH00I,tat SlantOTJ5oTiTf.Truoi OJ
17, C, opens An just Shid, 169, and eontook six week?:. The tobacco was lien re 500; R. J. Gregory, H.OOO; J. W. Morris, $1,- -

Col. Oeo. F. 'Willi field, a highly , fetpected
kitiien of Lenoir County, died at his ttMdenee
in U. Grange on Saturday the 28th tilUbitf.

The Oreensboro, Tutrui ttates that ' Dr.
lienbhw of that p'ae wlli make . this seoion

14 ausinod, aa tsxtwwM eanaia as sUsfissthe crop where it' reached. Mrr. Jamett leased, but the Collector made Mr. Mehezan m itaiuoe our trade uvL The qssISy e4 4tarC&Q; J- - A. Boniiz, $1,100; Dr. W. T. Robin-- tonnes twenty wTCXJ.
JTjtTCnzS, CLOCKS mJ JEZLZt

', TtFPATRF.fl imtUlrt mtmmtr mmd .

warr.W.
8 tiff does ot Uv ta the rada taark. waft tbMay's cfop was damaged fcry baIy,' tfbat

incr the crown boils oft" 6F the statka."
pay 5i adllart expense for the wrongful
seizure. By the time the tol'aeco was relea nparlr.quaiUy W the Tobsueo cut U Is saaaa

son, fjsw; . x.' Kcrnegay, $00; and Mrs. , COURSE-Engli- sh, Classical and Math-- '
St A. Tompkini, $C0O. . , .

. ematical with French and Natural Science.
sed, the new regulations cams .into force, so There werei We learn from other sources that j the

corn crop throughout Pitt, and especially
i . ! ' C. W. OAIL a AX. ;

, . . INstuaaOftra. Hi.
ar I f ' ; ' '

. .. IK4
pthcr smaller losses which we Tnc following arq some of the distinguish--

ing features, of this Sc!iool:gainer up in time to go to press. v, .il,
. . : Fresr: It is -an .inflexible ycle 'ar.d to

Mr. Mehes&n could not sell his tobacco with could not

ft .'- , !. f

y i

Lawrence's
in another

l'AX) gsllons ir Catawba Wine,
n'tr,n- ft

Road the notice of Dr.
Koskoo," whicU appears

'
hitumn. . ' ;, '

out paying io have it stamped again. flow, .'1 i I lThe enure.-los- s will, probably, reach one t&frf it dnffulry llsdraniurnca'sures of
on tie riyer, are splendid. '

mm n irnm

' Tlie .ITa.ll "JTrntle.
if there was any tc'ng wrong about the tobac uuuureu ana wemy-nv- e inouaaaa uonars, oi I a stringent characscr will lie resorted to 'LOOR'INco, why was it released 1 If there was nothing

SHEET MUSld "

ordered and furnished at FubllricTe prlrct
'J "' " ' vy.Beatofrefccnc4 j?TwL

S. W. CHAMBERLAIN,
' PaACnCAL WiVTCHHAXES,

All our busirKis houses arebeffinninKto
this. as far ss we can learn, only about $18,000 ftcr milder correctives and stimulatives
or $20,000 worth of property was insured. ha e failed) that every pupd, largo or

Those insured were Messrs. II. Weil A. ,:nll malc .r fe"K m,U make decided
wrong, wby was the owner made to pay sevenThe SUte Coendl of the Oder of Fi lends of Al 1Kb Hew.'Brlck'Slt'rt; '

:siiow signs of the commencement of the I
dollars cxmhsa far a. wrnni-:u- l salxiirM 1

Temperance Iri North Carollha"1 will Convene and scnsiklo improvement.Pall trade, which; it is expected, will be r There is Something wrtng about it. Sentinel. .. KEAH 1ILE BMLKOADC-v- :i - T a- . i k a . - s 1Bro. about 13,000, W. W. Crawford, 2500in tioitisuurw uu mm uiik ? euoeBuay in LC- - oecontv mi jstmenwy- - nataettattc)tctv lflrirc. Our merchants crcncrallv have and Z. Einstein & Bro. from 3,000 to 5,000.lobar next ' .O. , . ft .1 . - . ... pupils are subjected to a ugid daily drilli
K f-- laid ifi large stocks, and arebiislly engaged A good way io help td kill a tewn is , to : . wiraox; k. aThe soldiers of this garrison, a few of them in tne most exuaustivc woiksOn .Mental

Arithmetic and Cental Algebra' now bein rgcciVing and opening them. Our Persecute nnto4l.e death, in detail, the bus!- - U 23-- 1?July,lSC9. . .worked hobly, but rte regret to have to stateThe 100th session ; of 'OrnTtffe ' Presbytery
fore the public. This method of instrucwholesdle cSUblishmcnta. particularly, arb 89 men- - 11 yu a,. a business man that there were many upon the seene ofwill commence la Flttsboro', N. on Wed- -
tion turows a vast amount ot labor uitonneday, the lfilh day of Septcliiter, lMi, at rfhdwiiig fine assortmenU of goods, li their n any Phit, be it in poliUcs, religion, tern-- eonflagrat ion merely for the purpose of plun. NEW DRUG HOUSE.the teacher, bnt is of incalculable tiencfltDeiance. education, spirit ualisra, laylne nliinkt. der, and as many were seen, and in severalvarious branches, for the : fall nrd winterT ieclockr.i M.H to the learner, who, UK.ier patient andI t -.... . walks, building a schoolhonse, the riding of 1trades, and they have as many attractions instaaees even pursued by our xttlaena, while I thorough culture, will M a surprisingly

w r i t 't-.- .. at a-i- -i i I .. . :i velocipede, fallen, ng geese, or wringing the carrrins atolen Dronertv ibrtr!; camp. it ia short timt, learn Aow to use hit faculties inmtiymiiw (nmuuru ovcieiy, in offer to country merchants and other JAMES WILLSJ. IL WLTOH.peck of a rooster, 4no tilattcr what the point of to be hopbc that tlV officers in comtnind the investigation and resolution f diffi-
culties; - IIo who Las learned 10 think, isdifierence in opmiou, be it of greater or less

MT NEW mtlCC 1TTOM OS ILISTJ ,
street; ueijso coirrixno, ! hat ;

MOVED-- MT $TOCT fF GOOD

. 1KTO THE fUAX . L ? ' j

Where I shall La --deasaA io et ti try m- m-

,
tocaera..... .

. j '- ft ft ft , w m

FI.CR, of all gtaAaa. .1. ,t..i. c'i 41

. raUl'vwrylftaaL,

renr. oiOqjt, hi, aiAm ai tUmmi'-liOLAsM- .

ecoAra sad co rrxfa. - P

fair, to take place atIeoderaonpctober th, buyers as can be found any'vhere clsa
I 'ttli, 14th and lrtth; olTers premiuhl to the Norfolk Day Look.
amb'Jtli of nearly $1,?X)0. ' -

heretofore always obliging, will cause an im nlrca'iv mrcthan halt educatHl.dimensions, persecute the man, get yourj mediate serch to be m.(ie amon their men TnittD. Particular cttentldii itl be The unJrtVjroed res pert fully ssroaaee loneighbors to i?p, attack him in his repuia- -
At the recent tert of Warren Superior and have all Btolen properly returned to the paid to studies having a jiracttud tearing j tug p,pie ef Wilson and aarroaadiaK Coan- -

F. W. Taylor, o' Cicrk of the hnnJ-Lncinrla.- ' CaliaL . halloa. ' Eliza and tion: 8l n,ni ln business, refuse to pat- - nfftptnfl ' n. AMlPFrnffI,.. 9m not. Eowever. to the ncJrlcct of tho--e ot tica, that they have opened at the ataad reosol-l- y

occupied by Jua, XlcCriddasaJswUrystore,tloanl of bounty Commissioners. ciVcs Louisa Bovd were tried for burninz the bkrn hlm 6et 85 as possible to join in r

nnPDOBe of rfi,,-in-
T tnnila M(i . more scholarly character. In frtil. Creek

the customarykt. t. t.t-- .'.. r i.li.nw, f v tttv ifft.'- -' a crusade to withdraw patrooage if he i a is estimated that lesss than thou and French (in addition tonot twentyawiVfvt SftM aassi Mrauvt va. wtsa wvVviiuuuvv va i aj vwiita u ovituo uiuu savs- f xu jut j i

mechanic starve him if he is a man with translations from text books) dailr writ
ten exercises, with syntactical citationsmembers of the ' Hoard, anil ntitnbcr of I did not agree on a verdict in the case, though sand dollars worth of property was stolen. A NEW STOCK OF

3D) EsTD" (S-- Sthe presumption wa strong agn'dst them,iuiles travelled by eah. . Just here we take space to call upon our
' ' '

. CXNDtla'aVQli't. LTS,
ruv. t mios, Eiijurnaa aai rLAiraj'

for all constrictions, will be required from
advanced pupils. .... m

capital invested in business, dry him . up
.drive him and his capital away ilon't toler-

ate a man of independent thought and aetion
Mayor an 1 Commis3ioners that a proclama

i.
AKO

In this dilemma, ' Greasy 8am," struck 4)ut

a plan of his own Ar banUJud tlu accue.l to

th Stat of South Carolina .'j "The.Living Pres-

ent" gives the following as the order which

tion be issued at once, ordering ' all stolen
property to be surrendered, if riot, thai a

Fotrvni. Ailor bating su.wnr.the
Course, students will be allowed

t select a college curriculum, but front

The Wilmington Journal says the Cape
faat-Agrioultur- Association will issue their

'Premium List In a few days. Tho liSt is al--
of energy, enterpriso and activity kill off
everybody in the (world bttt yoursalf, and severe prosecution will be entered into against such; in coDfenucnce of their greu draughtthen go to kttping tavern and yon, and your

. to OLD DOAUXiGJt fAlLa,

t til -- CJ TORUJCO, Coe aai w KaAa;
( !AKU AUfOrf AfTTHLOXlAE..i J.

adj in tyjie and the printer 15 only ,
walUn, all such in whose possession any stolen prop-- I upon the Ualhcrs time, doable rates of8, I His sapient Honor liad entered on the docket:

a "Ordered by the Court that aa otBoer of tli Anc are weekly In reeelpt of TreVa tcpplles,erty may be found. I tuition will invartao'y b refuiretVtown, will, most likely, hae a very quiet,
peaceable, and a good time generally.

Tor names of the OommiUea and rules
regulations, to eotnp'ete it. that cast be sVpsess J by no. one. 1 . tTh ritizi.n wnimriT AA all ri Iheii. vow. JVIKTIT. lJCgUlar and KlgKt 1'UWlC H- -Court escort the defenilanta to 'the southern

border of the State and there leave them.'? Ravenna Democrat.
. We desire to eaU sifcUl aUcnUou to onr. - . .. . . . . . i aiiuii.iiwu vvftiv uiuufcii. ft.. --I ftjivft, ftuv t tlAr -- n 4ttprs4a4ftv4 Atji far 4 Barfwrfsnrlinir nf firh nunil fur flip nrotvlinr I r ..nl. ni. Pi. ,,1T?iS ntitnerons aelsnree of tobacco and whis-- 1 We would like to know! under what clause i u ; xy f factonr. I u wnips, for vliirh wn an. n.ntnori7jl In t.lnrn l I "...month, i. t. theyiumfotr and quality of hu Carbon, a' sore and speedy eW of Kerw--4key by the Revels offlcUts, and th5 lost of I of the Code of Civil froeed&ra thttt senteijce pV f . mtMTmmU XTXmM. 11 1 aOSSS WSSaaJ

U,ii!vW4 wUUfalLj ! wJ ; I atheir thinks. J I recitations will be readout, and a written
the same, oujbt to admonish those engaged was ifamed. Raleigh Sentinel. The Cre originated in a warehouse attached j rcp'rrt bf same transmitted b roafl to pa A U. ca-aaa- w .

.Jaeett . ' . - t-- Sf11 that business, to comply with the law or in tho rear end of Col. J. W. Morris's BotH rent or guardian

Tlic Petersburg Index has tho following piece
of valuable Information 4 Under the Internal
revenue law, property passing by will or by the
iutcsute laws of any State, to bchs of deceased
perBc'ns; and all real estate passing by gift, or
In any way whatever; without adequate con-

sideration, from one person or corporation to
another, is subject to a tax at, a rate ranging

cease Sealing in the articles. . 1 The examination r, the Lenoir county Sixth. In order to develop and eocour
c a spirit of emulation, a Ii1x.-ra- l abare

mg alley,' and as no fire has been hi hal por-

tion of the building since spring last, it is NEW STORll Iprtnoners. beforo Judao Thomas, at Jfcw- -
Tho attention of County Officers ahd bernrcsult-!s- as follows ; Beni. J ncs, of the income of the ScSool will be ap-

plied each session to lheTpurcha.se of suitstrongly suspected to have been the work of

Headache. Sweet Quid tae, adauraMy a4apte4.
to children; and uaoy other Lie iupnirmneuta.
'

. Our sUn k of Fsoey Arlklea Lav never beea
tarpassed In this vclaliy ' -

pocket and , Dreaaisg Ceuabs of Ue iarat
order. .

H-O- N?l and Tooth Smife. (EagtlibJ.
Toilet Snaps, Pet futaery, UUlx Dyca, l'nns4es,

and union cry.
Out ilock of CIGARS and CHEW WO TO-- B

ACCO raraio ti bectea aayw bora, Wa cor-

dially lavito our frkuds aad Use, pmUia to call
'and examine.

an incendiary. Ferret him out, by all means, "NEW GOODS Ifable medals, or owcr prizes ioraistnimtionM hers, is called to the advertisement of Frankhiinl, Everett Hill, Eglwt Hill,
, tho new ''llaHd-Pdo- k for County Officers,", a. MrmYcJeifirsort Pery and Jack riir- - from one to six per cent, and the lavf makes it I and turn him, or them, over tdV "Judge among those rtupils vrkx, la th judgment

of a competent Board of Vinton, shallthe datv of the! executor or administrat&r to i T.nr.hpublisnod try Messrs. ZiChols & Uorman, 1 ker were fcVdi reciuired to trive Eail cT
sustain the most crdditable ei&rainativo.nwo on". tna render to tne assisunt assessorKaleigh. to be fotind in this issue. $1000 for theifnpearance at next terni of

The new huhditt c'f Mr." R. J. Taylor, to be
used for a steam mill and cotton giur.ing estab

vH BupcrvisioD-- of such business acom-ct-c

iist of all legacies or distributive sharesA force of ataMy !00 wn were pnt to
work yesterday upon the nocfcSde arb'nnd the Wmihl ii.f wm th sill sens cf Wilson) assd

Lenoir a'jjcrior Vourt, and also a bond of
$10P0 to kcer thoCace towards Q. V.
Tiilou, JToseph J. raKott, JosephlAisslicr,

held ty hiui, before the same faliall bo delivered lishment, is rapidly going up. Tho machinery
surrounding Cue aijvs, that he kaa rpc&cd

CcrtiPCfttes t Awrft wiH bo Awarded '4o
those, who, witliouJ,d,istinguiJiing them-
selves in the entire course, u i.n!ay conspic-
uous merit ia one or m6re'dcpartiacnu of
study. - 1 ' v f a ti - v, ,

SK.vnTn Great care w ill Ire taken
that the discipline shall tfot Ife
stern. Courtesv io tenchcrs and fellow pu

will be here by the time the building Is com Prcierlptl'TlN raref-Tl- y emNar4M at all
times, wiabiag toattys'tiMat atgUtpWiV

or paid to the; heirs ; and oTaa'y person suc-cceIi- uz

to real estate in any manner, as above
Cad aa aleepias in tbeouVewf Ht.U, W. W tut--

penitentiary ground'. They will le kept
busy natn the iteckaS and btfildig are
ready for the reception i prisoners Raleigh
StamUrd. '; . .

BUted, td rtalte return thereof to the arsis-tan-t'

asscasor in the in'rlnncr prescribed by field, adjotulog our atore.'

plcted, and In a few weeks the establishment
will be in io.ll operation. Suceoss to all auch
enterprises. Read Mr. Taylor's advertisement.
:

,

'TUB HEW XIIIXX; 4tB3I3Ur- -

ox fLlsu)s rTVRtT.x t pw ptrxrw
Ttic coc!iu: i ajAari amcKT, , adw itixTLr iiTtMmi TH cortrr tKn:ea

aad ii prVfxrM iatA thletn i larj tal
rafawl stetk aC mti

pils, diligefTc? ih stndy, together with dec-1- -.1 ALTON & VniXS.

ana an , gooa ciuzenv 0t the Dtate lor
twelve calendar jnonths Joseph Parrott
and Thomas Waters! were, recogriircd in
the sun, of. $500 for thcirXiu)pcarancc at
the next term ot Greene Superior Court.
Jantfca AT zggina; James Daly aid Alexan-
der Sutton Wefo discharged, the witnesses

W'Vrtu, Jute ti, J9. i It-- ly

law. Any neglect on the part of a successor
to mitke the jiroper return will subject the
property to an increased assessment and him-

self to a fine. It is also important to parties
purchasing property belonging to the estate of

otous conduct school and arc de-
manded by the Regrfllt'oviS of the School.
In the suppression of indolctftCc or vice,
before resofting to harsh measures, the
Principal has lrcn ia Jtbo i4di-- ef ttmr- -

4toanTUtfijrw.lJPn, ef xfrccioimUy . , . - .1 . . . .
r

" On Thursday, theStith August, near Sparta,
Edgecombe county, by W. 8. Dnfcan, Esq.,
Mr. II ARM AN MATTHEWS of Pitt county,
to Miss MARGARET WEBB of Edgecombe.

.W-4- J-

oi iu ir4 aa. I JurbU '.F-abtV- i.
ugambt mem uaviug inuc mcir escape,
leaving the Stato without evidence, itm.

a deceased person to see that the heirs or per-

sona of whom the purchase Ja mad o have s

receipt for4 government tax, as the FOREIGN 0. DOMCQTtC

Wt learn with regret that;. Rev, T. S W.

Slott, D. D.; died at his residence In Cataw-

ba County, ea Maad'ay last.. Dr. Elott hai
loag beea a Minister of the Pro tea tan t Episco-

pal Church, and was distinguished for his
learning and his piety. OW XortX eimii.

The grape crop of Columbus county, says
the Wilmington Jourm! has been damaged
about oae-thlr- d by the tJrcVghl. The grape

Ocata, Yonthe and ChiuWa' fiT3, '
.

-- .- . . ,wD
jliui 'in i ii, inun ine mayontyoi raaes
Lore is a more cflc... .ous rn.cans of govern-
ment 111041 Fcaf, whatever other educatorsgovern met'.t has a lien upon 6uchi property for

rool artd Tfm; Wiggins were also dis-

charged; Thomas Wafers, Sr., was dis-

charged, there being o evidence against
. ,aa aA a 1 i

all taxes due."' m. ss urv vaa aaa aaeywftf -

o'ulr ctlld or TUmaa and Z. Aanle may think. , ; '. ,i.e ouju-2- al . rw. .r .,,Liguth. In tlie imotn: cf stndy cxact- -Pnlten, aled I year, 7 montha aad 17 days.
"What 1 do thou knowcth not now, Iml toonmm. jratnan Button , gave Dona lor bis TJxilte! cl frm each pupil, due regard, will. t Rm rftEKlXE4TIUJ CAii(X)j i.i.Xrshalt kc 'aercafbMvr Tea the Prorldencee ot paid to age. constitnrion, state oi beallb;

fie. Parents at a distance may. rest assu
The following embraces, it is said, the most

a I 1 p.. a 4 (.i
DOOTO AND CHOIIO,

appearance at Lenoir fiuferior Court. Wm.

of $300 to aipear at tiinext term of ije--

are, Vea4.httgc and better than usaal.
' There wmbe alarK.wntItTof wine uiauu-ftare-

ia tWs 4nlJ thU yr. - r -

God are tuo my&ierious for us to ko .t now,
but when by an eyo of faith we are enabled to
see little Cupplo clothed tu an anrcl, vafted oa
angcl'ti wiiis ta the heavenly (ijrdcnrr who

nuiiriybivi' wa. . .
Always on Vnd a fall aaaorturnt tf actcct

WIN aad LIQUORS, bb Fovalgn aad la
taeatie, wbVh all I be add to the trade aa as
areola uodallrg' tcraas as caa. L at. bare or
etsewber. Orjers rtspertfully aclllcd aad
Blled with promptness aad dtvtaUa,

BTrUreat adraaUrea oA-rr-d to tha traaa la
. . DOMESTIC UQCfiM. . .

red that constant 4&U vigilant frtpci vis-
ion wi be exercised ever the health and of the fMteat and S?rtsjt1 fnaLrs, U
uionu of their cLildrta. .

general use of stamps as apj':ed to manufac-

tures and particular classes ot business that
pays; special tax:

All notes and evidences of debt, fire cents

noir Superior Court. rwa Jomr LaU.vS a, Coys, Miaaea and CaAldjav .will transplant lii nuie bud into HU gnraea to
bloom perpetual, no rod - winds or wintry
front to Ui lit. no cold, selfish world to - KmTrro money will i4 tatcn fromFayttUviBa has inbscribed $75,000 to the

capital stock of the Fayette viUd had Florence nal of Commerce, Fancy Good and Jiotioiit,t to whirb I call m UAL XTlLliTlOX. -any patroq who, after attending the Public
Examinations, shall fail to be perfectlygleet, tut the Falaer T.ipea all itvt frop .her

eye and that sweet little tongue just beginningrailroad, said subscription to be subject to 6a each $100;. if finder f !00, five cents if lfarrh S3 - ,N. la th4 iraiOKt VariftCty; ad m tan asad6axish4d with the regress of hk Child r
over $100, five cents on each $100 or . part to pratue in cbiidtsn lanoccscc tnanu aagcue

notes around the ctciSii tirone. , ,. tne rauncanon ot toe voters oi i aTeuevuie. Ats-eii- ! ward. ' This icatuie is htfncstly incorpor
ThU amount, $75,000, is aecess&ry t seture thereof. All receipts for any amonnt, with ond dotipg roomer, preparo u men atcl as guarantee ot hanl work cm thevcrusemocv in an.As will be 3ru by a

little CuDPie. who baa none before and beckons

. L1. 8. IXTER5AL EtES'JE ;
' - Aaaarrav An oar's Drrtrw, ,

. Scb D;rJatoa,td DlXrtcV, M. C )
J wff( be In WpVm for the purpose of Aa.
avtnr parttra HabW V ltral Rrrcaae Taa,

tae corapleUon of the) road from FsyeUeville out limit, over $20, two cents; if under $20,Rogers, hsxvbeh parx oi ixui innruL4sou me inairuciou.bher column, Ben. Si you onward and upward. May you meet bcr
in heavra.' . . r -to Shoe Heel, oa the fine oflbY W. C: and' . i txnij A iJicraiy txtuety wilt be los--nothing. Checks of any emennt, two cents.fnpany; ahd also

R. R. R. - ; .' : v " t- tcml by the Principal, aad ail pupil of
M ' . .1 . , .Biolieal Recorder and Episcopal Methodist oa TUCK DAT Of ZAC1! WEtK. after thire remodeling tof

that there has be All deeds and deeds oi trust buy cents on
each $500 in value Of the property conveyed please copy, Buracjtnt aujvancenuru wi-- i ua rcqturau io 14. Prrsowa llaUU will ealva aatioB. saakeUVawihg, Cdvertisedt i i.itV rr the wi vlolt Bonnets'. IbHr mora aad ftvave ihe praaliy.

liTOfflca wtth Ucrk of Coart at Court Hoasaifovemter next
paxtipale in its discussions ana exercuca.
TERMS (currency) per Scssiaif cf 20G0Q& NEWS FOR iKE tLIND.or the amount Becorel i when a deed of tret

. .toeom4 6tfotfthel?Ji
eeVtrfn.' . .

, cotsplcU stock ef t ,

..iiiiUixxcry. Gooa, ,.
4

nnntzD (Asif wmnro tun
AXb MOyXXTM, UJtl QXM af mi limit,

LA Ctt. LMrtOlDLl 11, AZTL
. 7JCX tLOTCZT, fa., tr: .

- Orders f M-- l iaftevy Work aJ rrMii
the ftVnaciAl AltcsUoQ ti Kae. TTIiL..

Pall Rad exaaalD eu s'-o- and ecta-pa-ra

cur prVcee . Lc&H

wwcijuatobw . t .. ' . J
Tt Cbexpest Effsm la Trr. -

is fully stamped the note secured need not U. Lm 41
AasUtaBt AaAraaOr.

High autoorlty in fishionable circles thus
tpeali ttS tle of bonnet to be worn this pHAMBEHLAIN' HAS JVST HECEIV

ed & comrlete assortment of the .
Wetis.

MALE DiPAKTMCXT.be; but they should bej endorsed to show thee Presidency of the Urn DiTUloa. 4 Diatrtr. X. C,f r.t- -r resizcvj- -Mr. a his undivided at-- Elementary E ranches .fTJ SO May ZMu IWB. I7--Ulau: j i . 14
. t ..-ie- ra C

ftw. --1 - , i s t CotDUSDT Fa teat ActsaandaUsr Kyfctaciem.
I Warranted to suit the eye.

reason wby. Mortgage bonds need .not be.
stamped if stamps are afifxed, to ' the morcf an important Kcgular EoglUb Coorae-- - 1 S

Clasaica i.- t 00with Drominent coronets. The . rumor is Uiat tention to t .

IJiavethe exclaslve rieht for the sale, (ofsunt of money, aid 00gage. AU the appfauemenU, j estates or rs-- rreaca f. V. ROMLEDER,
(XQXTT FOR A. a. A COJ

tbcae Supenor BpectaeieM ia tola vomty. :matter mvolvfce
; k:..h he is pen 5 00trays, Cva cents on each piece of paper.interested, but not Book-Sleepi- ng ,

Contlnrent Fee (wood aad rrraira. pen--id w- - - r. l! . D. VT. UUAatIiKUI.AUi. '

Erick Block, Below Court Hoom.
fcioa or tub ma watch.

Agency. This he ASdafifs ot every: deseripdon are exempt dlftS, peaa. .)- - , .... 1(a) Cimn im the iraaav at frieas U swat iWtiawas,
iron siamp amy; ,Acrvowiedgments to deeds.. ... . . . - 3 a . .

5--
1 thrmor. reaAlr,.; that CoL Rogers

was wiiU" to , .
t--

,
.

Potion
. . w

and. . .

giU
i

FMALE DEPARTHKNT. .

.Tenaaaaois as U the Mle, waci the
stottles are xusaed.

the importations wiU.ahow an increase in
liie, how mueh or hoW little the futurt will
(elL As eaaUhUna braids tailing low on iH
neck have entirely superseded high chignons,'

' the bonnet mast he increased la 'depth to

meet the braids. Strings of groa grain ribbon
tying under the chin will be revived. Lce

Hi C StONE WARE,ic, are also exempt. .. Contratls and agree DRY GOODS 1

.
Resdy-nad-d Glolhing.Maaie, iPiAaoV wUk aaa mi Inatratesbt. ZS COOonatrQaz of JARS, JUGS, CHURNS, PTTCII--ment:; rv cents for each sheet or piece ef

payer, except lor rents or when for rent, fif Drawing - --..... . 13 COUeo00 saaaagcQcat ci tne an air
ftU'C4aafF':; -

5sl anV fur6 particulars in rtgard t Yotal Vtic,. .............. .Keharga.
By tl'e.caalUisLeilcuflo'm cf all Ifigk cnocEftiEO And liquors.

Y.KA aad ixun VKut;ti3. . . , ,
.' ;;: jAiso .

Crmm Alwaa Salt Ua aWka, FTolaaaXAr4k, .

FACTS! FACT. FACTS'
ai S

Th4aataaifkeaf.at rccap-vcaf- .. w.or larraKa tog tUmmlaf mdKml"'. 7nr
m JcOry ran U b'V.ad ' ---w

CHAsiBtaiir-ii- f
.w

ty cents for each $300 of rent or less, If over
$300, fifty centa for each additional $J00, oriearfa, beglnnla g on the left aide,' pass under

the chia and pass up again on the right, fro0
ACf

ll drmwiBfc penoos interest

S are refr to CoL Rogera, or o Mr.
Schools one Lalf of tuition is always pay-
able in advance. Hat as money is ecarcc

a

.. jiasaraety. ..
ca3 le a3 1 ak. 'fractional part thereof ia exeeas of $300. Just received and for sale at tne Corner Store,.a Brick Row. bvwhance falls a lonTBtrekmer which is BOtn 0aaBtUQT aad Treasurex; of the Com Any person' interested can affix ' or caacc 'F"W. ROnLEDLR. At

Uusrnl wui be waived fur f no present.
. " , J. IL For.

July 30. " .. U3.--u
M. W.JARTIS, Agent--

WIIsobN.C, Ao-- ut U, Vyjy. : UTimes used as a vaH.' Many fat ffats vrill I Le!'.Jth 'staurps.
wWw i.": -wa nvrae winter,' vs. ii--r


